
Books that Celebrate Women’s History 
 

 

Women in Science by Rachel Ignotofsky 
Women in Science highlights the contributions of fifty notable women to 

the fields of science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) 

from the ancient to the modern world. 

Library Catalog 

eBook 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hidden Figures by Margot Lee Shetterly 
Set amid the civil rights movement, the never-before-told true story of 

NASA’s African-American female mathematicians who played a crucial 

role in America’s space program.  

Library Catalog 

eBook 

eAudiobook 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Radium Girls by Kate Moore 
The Curies' newly discovered element of radium makes gleaming 

headlines across the nation as the fresh face of beauty, and wonder drug 

of the medical community. From body lotion to tonic water, the popular 

new element shines bright in the otherwise dark years of the First World 

War. 

Library Catalog 

eBook 

eAudiobook 

https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:1410186/one?qu=Women+in+Science%3A+50+Fearless+Pioneers+Who+Changed+the+World%E2%80%99achel+Ignotofsky
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:1410186/one?qu=Women+in+Science%3A+50+Fearless+Pioneers+Who+Changed+the+World%E2%80%99achel+Ignotofsky
https://selco.overdrive.com/media/2585354
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=Hidden+Figures+Margot+Lee+Shetterly&te=
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=Hidden+Figures+Margot+Lee+Shetterly&te=
https://selco.overdrive.com/media/2411541
https://selco.overdrive.com/media/2465952
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=Radium+Girls&te=&lm=WIN_LIMIT
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=Radium+Girls&te=&lm=WIN_LIMIT
https://selco.overdrive.com/media/3082772
https://selco.overdrive.com/media/3258312
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:1410186/one?qu=Women+in+Science:+50+Fearless+Pioneers+Who+Changed+the+World%E2%80%99achel+Ignotofsky
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=Hidden+Figures+Margot+Lee+Shetterly&te=
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=Radium+Girls&te=&lm=WIN_LIMIT


 
We Should All Be Feminists by Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie 
What does “feminism” mean today? That is the question at the heart of 

We Should All Be Feminists, a personal, eloquently-argued essay—

adapted from her much-viewed TEDx talk of the same name—by 

Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie, the award-winning author of Americanah 

and Half of a Yellow Sun. 

Library Catalog 

eBook 

eAudiobook 

 

 

 

 

 

Bad Feminist by Roxane Gay 
In these funny and insightful essays, Roxane Gay takes us through the 

journey of her evolution as a woman of color while also taking readers 

on a ride through culture of the last few years and commenting on the 

state of feminism today. The portrait that emerges is not only one of an 

incredibly insightful woman continually growing to understand herself 

and our society, but also one of our culture. 

Library Catalog 

eAudiobook 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I am Malala by Malala Yousafzai 
When the Taliban took control of the Swat Valley in Pakistan, one girl 

spoke out. Malala Yousafzai refused to be silenced and fought for her 

right to an education. 

Library Catalog 

eBook 

eAudiobook 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=We+Should+All+Be+Feminists&te=
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=We+Should+All+Be+Feminists&te=
https://rochester.overdrive.com/rochester-visitor/content/media/1771297
https://rochester.overdrive.com/rochester-visitor/content/media/2996533
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=Bad+Feminist+Roxane+Gay&te=
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=Bad+Feminist+Roxane+Gay&te=
https://rochester.overdrive.com/rochester-visitor/content/media/1896917
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=i+am+malala&te=&lm=WIN_LIMIT
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=i+am+malala&te=&lm=WIN_LIMIT
https://rochester.overdrive.com/rochester-visitor/content/media/1290147
https://selco.overdrive.com/media/1421717
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=We+Should+All+Be+Feminists&te=
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=Bad+Feminist+Roxane+Gay&te=
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=i+am+malala&te=&lm=WIN_LIMIT


The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks by Rebecca Skloot 
Her name was Henrietta Lacks, but scientists know her as HeLa. She was 

a poor Southern tobacco farmer who worked the same land as her enslaved 

ancestors, yet her cells—taken without her knowledge—became one of the 

most important tools in medicine. The first “immortal” human cells grown 

in culture, they are still alive today, though she has been dead for more 

than sixty years. If you could pile all HeLa cells ever grown onto a scale, 

they’d weigh more than 50 million metric tons—as much as a hundred 

Empire State Buildings. HeLa cells were vital for developing the polio 

vaccine; uncovered secrets of cancer, viruses, and the atom bomb’s 

effects; helped lead to important advances like in vitro fertilization, 

cloning, and gene mapping; and have been bought and sold by the billions. 

   Library Catalog 

   eBook 

   eAudiobook 

 

 

 

Becoming by Michelle Obama 

In a life filled with meaning and accomplishment, Michelle Obama has 

emerged as one of the most iconic and compelling women of our era. As 

First Lady of the United States of America—the first African American 

to serve in that role—she helped create the most welcoming and 

inclusive White House in history, while also establishing herself as a 

powerful advocate for women and girls in the U.S. and around the 

world, dramatically changing the ways that families pursue healthier 

and more active lives, and standing with her husband as he led America 

through some of its most harrowing moments. Along the way, she 

showed us a few dance moves, crushed Carpool Karaoke, and raised 

two down-to-earth daughters under an unforgiving media glare. 

       Library Catalog 

       eBook 

       eAudiobook 

 

 

 

My Beloved World by Sonia Sotomayor 
The first Latinx (Puerto Rican) and third woman appointed to the US 

Supreme Court, Sonia Sotomayor has become an instant American icon. 

Now, with a candor and intimacy never undertaken by a sitting Justice, 

she recounts her life from a Bronx housing project to the federal bench, a 

journey that offers an inspiring testament to her own extraordinary 

determination and the power of believing in oneself. 

Library Catalog 

eBook 

eAudiobook 

https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=The+Immortal+Life+of+Henrietta+Lacks&te=&lm=WIN_LIMIT
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=The+Immortal+Life+of+Henrietta+Lacks&te=&lm=WIN_LIMIT
https://selco.overdrive.com/media/310508
https://selco.overdrive.com/media/249962
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=becoming+michelle+obama&te=&lm=WIN_LIMIT
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=becoming+michelle+obama&te=&lm=WIN_LIMIT
https://selco.overdrive.com/media/3994616
https://selco.overdrive.com/media/3877338
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=My+Beloved+World%3A+Sotomayor%2C+Sonia&te=&lm=WIN_LIMIT
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=My+Beloved+World%3A+Sotomayor%2C+Sonia&te=&lm=WIN_LIMIT
https://selco.overdrive.com/media/1004453
https://rochester.overdrive.com/rochester-visitor/content/media/982326
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=The+Immortal+Life+of+Henrietta+Lacks&te=&lm=WIN_LIMIT
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=becoming+michelle+obama&te=&lm=WIN_LIMIT
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/results?qu=My+Beloved+World%3A+Sotomayor%2C+Sonia&te=&lm=WIN_LIMIT


My Own Words by Ruth Bader Ginsburg 
In this collection, Justice Ginsburg discusses gender equality, the 

workings of the Supreme Court, being Jewish, law and lawyers in opera, 

and the value of looking beyond US shores when interpreting the US 

Constitution. Throughout her life Justice Ginsburg has been (and 

continues to be) a prolific writer and public speaker. This book’s 

sampling is selected by Justice Ginsburg and her authorized biographers 

Mary Hartnett and Wendy W. Williams, who introduce each chapter and 

provide biographical context and quotes gleaned from hundreds of 

interviews they have conducted. 

Library Catalog 

    eBook 

    eAudiobook 

https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:1421355/one?qu=My+Own+Words%E2%80%99+by+Ruth+Bader+Ginsburg&lm=WIN_LIMIT&dt=list
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:1421355/one?qu=My+Own+Words%E2%80%99+by+Ruth+Bader+Ginsburg&lm=WIN_LIMIT&dt=list
https://selco.overdrive.com/media/2671065
https://selco.overdrive.com/media/2699029
https://selco.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/win/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:1421355/one?qu=My+Own+Words%E2%80%99+by+Ruth+Bader+Ginsburg&lm=WIN_LIMIT&dt=list

